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B I L L N T H says that genius haa.no. 
^tnore invidious foe tHa^ probEfeMerV 7 

pm tsrTaSCO County, Fla., a man :iOS 
year sold has jost pre-empted eighty 
acres of land and proposes Jo fann it 
himseii . &dBBwE&t 

. T H E R E were 24,841 persons killed in 
Hindostan in 1886 by wild animals and 
venomous snakes. $inc-.tenths of the 
fatalities were the result of snake
bites. \ ,IV„ • 

- y ENUS, the morning star, is l i g h t e r 
than it ever-appeared to any man now 
jiving, and nearer the earth than it 

l^will be again for three hundred and 
' forty' years. > ' *|W-

Q? the twelve men, including Will-
lam Lloyd Garrison, who met in Bos-; 
ton on .January 6, fifty-six years ago,; 
and signed the constitution of the Anti-
Slavery Society, only one. Oliver John 
son, now survives: 

' SAMUEL K. WILLIAMS, printer, died 
recently in Charleston, S. C., aged 
seventy-seven years. He was the in
ventor of the cylinder proof-press now 
to be found in nearly every printing 
office in the country. 

T H E great steel cannon, weighing 
nineteen tons, that was cast solid at 
Pittsburgh, was taken' from the mold 
the other day and found to be perfect. 
The gun would be shipped to Wash
ington to be finished and tested.\ 

W£? 

&*i 
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T H E S E are two hundred private' rail
road cars in the United States, repre
senting a value of nearly $5,000,000. 
They are worth anywhere from $ 1,000 
to 160,000* each, the most luxurious, 

Srobably, being that owned by George 
L Pullman. * 

T H E Binghampion (N. Y.) -Leader 
says: It is leap year, and it has just 
been one thousand years * since there 
were as many 8's in the year as we 
have just now. It is a good time for 
old bachelors to cogit-8. theJgirls to 

#?:$;;: reciproc-8 and not hesit-8. • f . ' -

f s w | ^ D B - MERRIAM, of North Adams, 
IS£|j$ M ass . ; has in his possession a sleigh 

which was made for his great-great
grandfather in 1663, and which has 

* ' been used by the different generations 
I of the Merriam family ever since. It 

is still strong, and Dr. Merriam drives 
about in it every day. . '-

RICHARD WOODMAN and his wife 
were recently released from the State 
Insane Asylum at Concord, Conn., 
after thirteen years' confinement An 
investigation shows that they are not 

• insane, and never were, but were 
stubborn about paying over a bill that 

, had already been paid. ; 

I N 1870 the American record of 
horses known Jo be able to trot in 2:30 

. or better embraced only 151 horses. 
Last year there were twice that num
ber recorded who for the first lime 
made 2:30 or better, and the list as 
now completed includes 3,000 that can 
trot or pace in that class. 

$$& A N E W thing out is a clock, with 
ordinary works, that will run for a 
year without attention. Ah electric 
battery concealed in the case winds up 
the clock from day to day. or week to 
week, as the need may be. Once in a 
great while the battery must be re
newed, but that is all the care the 

v, clock calls fo*» 

&b 
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TWENTY odd years ago a kind-hearted 
old Philadelphia merchant caught the 
office boy pilfering. He talked to him, 
prayed with, him, gave him another 
chance, and in time the boy wasy pro
moted step by step until he became 
the most trusted employe. A few days 
ago it was discovered that the youn«* 
man had been appropriating twenty 
dollars a day for twenty yeara^- T v 

T H E T have a queer way of conduct
ing the post-office in Mexico. - In one 
of her letters Miss Ward relates that 
If you go into the land of "Dips of 
Libertad" and ask in English for abet
ter, the obliging postmaster, or one of 
his deputies will toss out the whole 
stock addressed t o foreign names, 
whether it be a peck or a bushel and 
allow you to- select fdr yourself, quite 
indifferent as to whether you confine 
yourself to your own or other peopleV 
mail. - ^ ;5fr5f -

A WRITER in the Richmond Times 
says: "Congressman Kelley, of Penn
sylvania, grows more wonderful every 
day, and one of the most extraordinary 
things about him is his memory. He 
is an example of a man who has made 
a Success of public life without being 
able to remember either a face or a 
name. He can remember- men's* 
voices, but not their features,' and he 
can tell, while sitting in the barber's 
chair, avho is speaking by the accents 
of the speaker's voice, though he could 
not tell the name of the man perhaps 
if he saw him. 

A N oddity is the sanitary,, ventilated 
shoe. It was conceived 4»y a German 
physician who makes a specialty of 
hygienic clothing. The shoe resembles 
an ordinary one, bdt is a trifle larger 
and much more clumsy. The uppers 
are of the regulation kind, but the soles 
are four in number. Two are made of 
eome kind of camel's hair felt and two 
of common sole leather, The upper 
felt and leather are perforated more 
than a porous plaster and greatly re
semble the latter in appearance. The 
perforations connect with one or more 
air tubes emptying outside. &* 

A SCIENTIST at Cleveland, a r t h j i i k s 
the reason, birds can fly is jBiai their ; 

fiesh and bones a r e a battery^of such: 
a composition jpbat the, rapid quiver^ 
i n g o f t h e feathers charges the body^ 
With negative *-— -*-•• •'*- •• 

injF cd*G 
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Weston. In the House MkTnoebe, the coiw 
testant for Speaker Carlisle'* seat, appeared 
and asked *Jbr foil tavusti&tion 6c &e case. 
A resolution providing for suoh an invest!? 
gatton, offered by Mr. Lyman, of l o w v w t s 
defeated by a Tote of 125. to 132^ seven 
Democrats voting in the affirmative., On 
the majority report refusing an investtga-
t?on Republicans refrained from voting, u < | 
u e matter went over. * "''' " * ~-' w 

SATUBJUT, Jan. 21.—The Senate was not 
in session. In the House it Was impossible 
to secure' a quotum to declare Mr. Carlisle 
seated. A. resolution Was placed on, the cal
endar direetfng the Committeemen, Manu
factures to ;4nquire into the chargls Ithat 
certain' Individuals and corporations had 
Combined for the purpose ,of increasing the 
price of .necessities of life, thus working in
jury to the people. . . 

MOSBAT, Jan. 23 .—Intbe Senate, bills 
were Introduced for the admission of the 
State of Dakota and the organization of 
the Territory of Lincoln; to authorize the 
sale to aliens of certain mineral lands, and 
to regulate' elections for members of Con
gress. - A resolution was adopted to Investi
gate the alleged participation of Federal 
officials in the suppression of the votes of 
the 'colored citizens ' at Jackson,* Mica 
Senator Frye spoke in opposition to 
the President's tariff' pouoy. In the 
House bills were-' introduced to ap
ply the surplus money in the Treasury 
that may accumulate -prior to June 30 next 
to$hepurchase of United Statesbonds; to 
amend the Civil Service law by forbidding 
the debarment; of any person on acount of 
age; to reduce the tax on bank notes; 
to provide for a constitutional amend
ment prohibiting the repeal of general 
pension laws; to " extend the legal-
tender quality of the half-dollar, and 
for the Issue of .silver certificates on the 
same; to punish the dealing in futures in 
agricultural products, and to provide that 
rohool catalogues and' reports of benevo
lent societies shall pass'ithrongh the mails 
atono cent per pound The majority re
port of the Committee on Elections con
firming Jar. Carlisle's title to his seat was 
adopted—yeas, 164; nays. 7. 

TUESDAY, Jan. 24.—Bills were intro
duced in the Senate to amend the pen
sion laws; to change the time of meet
ing of the long session of Congress to the 
first Monday in October, and of the short 
session to the second Monday in Novem
ber; to provide that publications of 
the second class may be transmitted 
through the mails free of charge to 
subscribers who live . in another 
county, but1 received their' mail in the 
county in which the publication is issued, 
and for the admission ofMontanaas a State. 
In the House a bill was introduced author
izing the President to discontinue any cus
toms district where the revenues are not 
equal to the expenses. 

FROM WASHINGTON. 
THB newlaw. relating to permiasable writ

ing and printing on' second,- third and 
fourth-class mail matter went into effect on-
the 20th. 

THESE were 276 business failures in the 
United States during the seven days ended 
on the 20th, against 312 the. previous seven 

AT .twenty-six leading"'clearing hjousea in 
the United States the exchanges daring the 
week ended on the 21st aggregated $917,-
954.378, against $97^.463,162 the pre
vious week. As compared with the corre-' 
sponding week of 1887 the decrease 
amounted to 8.6 per cent, 

PBESIDBNT. CLEVELAND on the 23d nomi
nated MarsharMcDonald, of the District of 
Columbia, to be Commissioner of Fish and 
Fisheries. 

THE death of Viscount das Nogueira*, 
Portuguese Minister at Washington for ten 
years, occurred on the 24th. * * I * * 

THE total internal revenue collections 
for the first six months of the fiscal year 
ending June 30, 1888. were $62,443,608^ 
bein<? an increase of $4,940,104 over the 
collections during the corresponding period 
of the previous fiscal year. 

REPUBLICANS of the District of Columbia 
met on the 24th and, owing to a quarrel, 
two sets of delegates were chosen to attend 
the National convention, one favoring Mr. 
Blaine and the other Mr. Sherman. 

THE Senate on the 24th received a com
munication from the Commissioner of In
ternal Bevenue showing that the amount 
of revenue collected on liquors since the 
present system of internal revenue taxa
tion went into effect on September 1, 
1862, down to Jttae 3, 1887, Was $1,348.-
626,099.i,v. . ••*,-

THB EASTiT~ 
A RUTH-CUBE convention was causing 

great excitement on the- 20th -at Beading, 
Pa, and many'cases of alleged cures were 
reported. 
' T H * execution of James E. Nowlintook 
place at Cambridge, Mass., on the 20th, for 
the murder of George A..£odman, his em
ployer, January 4. 1887 .^: ' 

Mas. CELIA HENDBJCKS, the "woman's 
bank" financier of Philadelphia, had, Jt was 
said on the 20th, sW ndled friends and ac
quaintances out of $100,000. ' " -

JAMES MARTIN, an inmate of the Soldiers 

wew^wteiBtf 
tientfallrf, 
the Hist, oa 

fifth birthday, t 

sJerê  -wi, 
Chippewa Falls, 36 below *t JaneavUle^ M 
at Hudson, 52 aiDartford, ^ 
50 at Sparta; 52 at Oreen 
iremacoldwMreiMjfted b» „ .^.„. 
of «ie State. In the nortinrnporttouaOt 
Micbigwj it wa%40degr^ below, £ " 
Iowafroln311 t o « r d e g r I 5 t S 5 & , 
Mlnneaota and Dakota from 49 to 52 bel«« 

.Tts<m livery stible iHTClyde, ^ta&j 
Brownlee trips burned to death 6* # e 21st^ 
.and nineteen horses and t # o c^wf also p*«> 
ished. ?,["' '-''• r-£*- y?f< \.}i£fi£fi,'%','<2 ^-r ; 

in the French Broad river, near'&noxvllta. 
Tenn,^-/ •^^/.':W.'':>^:i':~S _ ** 

THE death of Mra EUsa H Oarfleld. 
mother of the assassinated - Preeldentt ofr 
ourred at Ave o'clock pn the morning of tht 
21st at the family homestead In Mentor, 
near Cleveland, a She was horn in Btoh-' 
mond. Chester Countgr, H, H., Septembei 
25,. 1801, and was therefore elghty-sla 
years, three months and tweri^4bc dayi 
old. She" had been a widow for nft7*flv( 
yean. She was the first mother^to witesjest, 
the Inauguration of a son as President ,;, , 

Is Western Nebraska a coal famine ex
isted oh the 21st, and coal trains on the 
Union Paelflo were being Kopped ant 
robbed.' > i -_* f.-̂ .̂ . >;" {̂j 

'BBBWEB Asamsoiur, who.was twloetinec 
at Sioux City, la., for the Haddock murder 
spent a fortuna His defense cost him ovei 
$175,000, end he la now red' 
ejing (or a Milwaukee coneerji, 

An-Apache mdianSst San. OmS^M^f., 
gotdrunkLon the 21st, killed- hist wife ana 
ohild,andwas sbofe< by a sergeant of thf 
guard > ~ '•".-• , , 

NELSOX BABKABT'S Doarding-boase" at 
Tower, Minn., was burned on the Slats mni 
ten persons perished in the flamea 

Tn> Iowa State Prohibition conventkn 
will be held in Des Moines February a ^ , ' 

MB& FIJZA BALLOU GABTOiiD's funera 
took place at Mentor, O., oh the 23d, the re 
mains being' placed beside, those of Presi
dent Garfield in the vault,at Lake Vlev 
Cemetery, Cleveland. 

WIXXIAM G. POBTEB, aged one hundrei 
and five years, died at his home in Litch
field, 111., on the 23d :: -.„ 

GOVEBNOB MABTTN, of Kansas, anthorlsei 
the statement on the423d that great distres! 
prevailed in the extreme southwesten 
part of the State, owing to the failure or 
the crops last, yearaaudj^e rJgorjIio|,^th4 
winter. • .•*;"''. I'- f*,*-C ' ' *'t4 r 

JOHN T. AIXBH, ex-Treasurer of Texas 
died at Austin on the 23d, aged eight) 
years. He hequeathe'd~$300,000 to the ettg 
for an industrial school for boya 

Mn/WADXEE brewers oh the 24th informet 
their employes that** in a few days ever: 
union man would be discharged. * 

IN Dakota another blizzard was raging oi 
the 24thV and at Neche the mercury wen> 
down to sixty below and the wind reachet 
a velocity of forty miles an hour. 
• 0» the 24th the Ohio Wool-Growers' As
sociation met at Columbus and adopted 
resolutions condemning the proposition U 
place wool on the free list. , - " - '" 

A ZTBE in G. G. King's shoe house at New-
'ark, O., on the 24th caused a loss of $100.-
000. , . ," * • ' 

SANPOBD TANNEB, 'of Freeborn. County 
Minn., a rich bachelor,'was confidencet 
out of $22,000 by sharpers on the 24th. 

THE Wool-Growers' Association of Indian! 
met at Indianapolis on the' 24th and con 
demned the proposition to place wool oi 
the free list. •> 

ANTON HEEBE, who died on the 24th it 
Dubuque, was the owner of the first brewer; 
in Iowa. 

tottav- law of Misseuil The Attorney-General 
niovedlor the d i a m ^ of the; writof error 
en^ the ij^ouhd that, t̂ ke Supreme <̂ >urt was 
witbont Jiulsdibtieiir. • > "'-v.-

Tho giatof thelle^ilon to a'a f o l l o w s ^ 
€hi«f-4uaUee Wjsi|e aarrthai in iheeaifof 

Spies vs, the Stele or Dltneis it was, held that 
to aire this court Jurisdiction under section 70S. 
ofthe revised statutes becaase of a denial by a 
State eoart of any title, right, privilege or hu
manity ejUjtmed.under the constitution or any 
treaty, or statute of. the United States 
it most ';«jppear en the record' that 
such right, title, privilege or Immunity 
was ••specially set up eitcdatmed at the proper 
time in the. projjer way. To be reviewable 
here the deeisioa mast be against the right so 
set up or declared.-.. As the-Supreme Courtof 
the State was reviewing the decision of the 
trial court it must appear that the claim was 
made- In that court, because the Supreme 
Court was only authorized to review the judg
ment for errors committed there; and we can 
do Bo more/ 

•'Applying that rule 4* this case, we find that 
at the trial no ntle, right, privilege or immu
nity was speetatty'set up or claimed nader the, 
eenstttutioasi laws ear treaties of the United 
Sutea. TJms, for example, when the testimony 
of Dingenfeldei; was ottered, the admission of 
which is now assigned lor error, the objection 
was not that Its admission'would be a viola
tion . of any, nroVisloa of, the constitu
tion or laws of-the United States, but 
because It was .Incompetent and irrelevant,' 
coming, as It aid, from a man who, by his con-
duet in forcing the- statement* from the de
fendants as to vh!eh4t was proposed.he would 
testify, had shown himself to be 'unworthy of 
belief in a court el Justice/ and because 'the 
witness has shewn that he held out an induce
ment, a promts* teethe defendant for his state
ment, which readers It incompetent.' . 
, " "Bhe assignments of errors which relate to 
the rulings of the eourtfail entirely to preseht' 
any question of Federal law for our coasldera-
tion. So far as appears that court, in ttsdecis-
loas. was governed exclusively by the constitu
tion and laws'of the "Slate; and the Supreme 
Court, in its opinion on this part of the casej 
makes no mention whatever of, any claim of 
right under the eoastgtuiioa or. laws of tho 
United States."' '.'• T\ - \ 

Upon the question of?'the overruling in the 
trial court of the supplemental'motion for a 

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE. 
IN an interview at Venice ontue 20th Dot 

Carlos s.iid that Spain must strengthen he: 
army and navy and become one of th« 
great powers. He said unless the present 
monarchy was replaced he thought' a re-
public would soon oome. -
- ADVICES of the 20th say ibafc, in retalia 
tion for the hard light being made by thi 
temperance people of Leeds County, Ont 
eleven buildings had been burned- at lrjsl 
Creek, and the Methodist churob, and i 
tannery at Kemptville. . 

ON the 20th William O'Brien, editor a 
United Ireland, was released from' Tttlla 
more jail, where he had been confined sinoi 
October 211 - 8&*~'J-

THE ship yards at Oranville, FranWwen 
burned on the 21st, throwing eight nun 
dred men out of employment % 

A rxBE at Montreal, Can., on the 21st de 
stroyed property to the value of $300,000 
% THE cash accounts of the late Mahitobt 
ministry showed a shortage of $310,000 oi 
the23d. / ^ " . ...», . -,-, 

-AN explosion of gunpowder on the 24tl 
at Brest, Bussian Poland, killed eleven per
sons and injured thirty. •* 

AT Victoria, R CL, the discovery wa 
made on the 24th of a powerful Chinese so 
ciety whose object was to murder at ~$50C 
a head. -

LATER. 

WARKKN, Minn., is to have- a creamery 
operated by a stock company, ' 
. THE Farmers Allianee of' Dakota have 
contracted for % i) drills, costing tiO.OOJ. 

and Sailors' Home and a hero of many bat, e o l ^ ^ ^ t ^ i L ^ ^ S ^ 1 1 

ties, was frozen to death on the 20th. near «-«UMUV, ^. «« 
Erie, Pa 

NEAB Dunkirk, N. Y., a gas well was 
yielding one million feet per day on the 
*21st 

A P0BT10Nof the Holyoke (Mass.)Envelope 
Company^ mill was burned on the 22d. 
Loss, $325,000. 

ON the 21st Oscar F. Beckwith, the Auster-
litz murderer, was sentenced to be hanged 
March 1, at Hudson, N. Y. This was the 
sixth time he had been sentenced. £P*& 

IN portions ot Vermont and. New Hanip^ 
shire the mercury registered 30 degrees be
low zero on the 21st. 

A PIBB in Philadelphia on the 22d among 
millinery stores caused a loss of nearly 
$500,000. 

THE doors of the First National Bank of A DEFICIT is reported in the "Hyde Co., 
Auburn, N.,Y., were cosed on tha 23d, the 
result of a defalcation of $200,000 on the 
part of its cashier, Charles O'Brien, who 
had fieoV , 

THBEB earthquake shocks occurred on the 
morning of the 23d at' Newburyport,Mas&, 
and houses four mileB from town were vio
lently shaken. 

DANIEL DBiscoiiX. was hanged on the 23d 
in New York City for the. murder of Lizzie 
Garrity on June 26, 1886. 

AT the annual meeting of the Chautauqua 
Assembly, held a few days ago in Buffalo, 
N. Y./ Dr. Vincent read a report, which 
gave a glowing account of the good results 
accomplished by the assembly. Secretary 
Dune&n reported that the receipts from all 
sources during the past year were $130,- , , 
291.55 and the disbursements $118,766 261 waiter feirl at the Ingalls House, b fog 
"" crossed in a lor« affair took laudanum with' 

BoTuhonsesof Congress have passed tt»e 
bin authorizing a bridge over tue Mississippi 
river atBuriingtoa, Iowa. ; 

THE Indians on the Siss^ton agency are 
reported to be almost destitute and assist
ance is much needed. -' ' ' • - <^~ 

THE well known banker, < J. K. Sidle' of 
Minneapolis^ ied oil |he ^th, oj! peritonitis, 
aged 68 years. I ' ^ " ^ ^ 7 ! ' ' 

THB celebrntexl Irotline stallion, Happy 
Medium, valued at $4000) died at Lexiuii-
ton, Ky., on Wednesday. V ^ 4 v.^tfT^' 

A PRISON a in vhe Sioux Falls; Dak., peni
tentiary is a money lender and deals in 
bonds and mortgages. -U'l'V ,f, *-f'%, , 

THE Springer bfll for the admission of 
Dakota as a whole was introduced. in the 
U. S, Senate on the 25th. 

Dak., treasury, but there will be no loss to 
the County. ~ s > ' 

WniLB some young men were rnnhing a 
miniature engine in a grocery store at Ked 
Wing, Minn., the boiler exploded severely 
scalding several * 

MONK'S hotel, at Oregon, Wis., burned on 
th«2Sth. Loss $5,000. A Luilding valued 
at 1500 also burned. Total insurance, $3,-
6 0 0 . < ĵfr »• - ' . 

" THE Owatonna, Mihn!^ ̂ creahiTy Was 
destroyed by fire oh the 25th., Loss 13,500, 
insurance llrt)00^:. Sparks from the engine 
caused the fire. ' --1 v-*--, * ^ 

A Cincinnati, Ohio, grand jury have 
ndicted John P. Clow of Minneapolis and 

Peter J. Nolan of Cincinnati for prise 
fighting. ~ v i 

AT Grand Forks, Dak.jv Annie Roche, a 

The assembly receipts were $97,675.99 
and the disbursements were $83,517,85; 
receipts from tickets. $34,971.*3, 
from the privileges. $37,467.13; from 
percentages, $3,964.48; donation, $45,400; 
expenses of programme. $30,186 55: other 
expenses, $28,t)29.57; permanent Im
provements,. $12,958.28. -During tho past 
four years the floating debt has been paid 
and the permanent debt has been reduced 
tp about $87,000. A recent decision of the 
Supreme Court in a case brought to test the 
rightrdf the assemb|y under the otd oamp-
meeting leases gives the aBsejn.blxjfnll con
trol of the grounds. 

WEST AND SOOTH. 
. >-..-. " >•• • i fo>A xesoihttons were adopted;hy both 
force, and, m conae- brrfnobee of the «)hio Legialature on the 

Vjuence, the wings have but little labor '• ^ ^ condemning the fre^-trade Views ot 
to perform further than to guide and f"*!®9** Oleveland. ^ 7 ^ 
propell the body onward. He thinks ^ ^ ^ . ^ I ^ . ' ^ P V t a r i u W f c 
& l . « , u l d be proved h X r n e ^ u ^ T ^ * ? " * « * • » » ~ <>»« 
»flock of. wild pigeons and caus ing , ~ IN the Mlomgan woods deep anowlias In-
them to1 x!J«ohte*ge theH« electricity:ftrtsWft'^Wl Inmfciaring operations, < 
Into a receiver By supplvinc men > » W n»illa»nad abut down on the 20th. 
™*h „ J * M * » * J i t w J L i . i a £ F { I . * S l ' i W l H t o St Paul stated on the 2 with sujfiteient eteotricrty* *ny* )NriwX!ll 
Cleveland gentleniau, they could'Mj^rWrnSS^S pawohs 

stated on the 20th 

sulci al intent. Heroic treatment saved 
her life;' -

THE farm house of Freemoht Green, near 
Faribault, was destroyed with all the con
tents during the absence, ojt- ,the, famUy., 
Lossfl^OO; insurance. €600. <'' " ~ 

AUentown, Pa., 
i bujidingi 

Tan thread mills at 
burned'on the 25tb. The loss on . 
and machinery is I235,0t>0, anoV In addition 
the loss ot 4,800 bales of r Irish flax ia very 
heavy. \ "" ' / y ~-' • . 

Sn condition of (thepeople vatrBrown's 
ey is becoming' eerioua - No trmhts have 

entered^the place since Dec.. 39. The fnal 
supply is exhausted and the provisions ;are' 
getting short; :";,v '* Xir-^J:':~®>'i V--' 

WUXIAM JAcba^^iaboreir^elrs^geS^ 
fflUng ,«yera»^ toriLouse at Dulutt, was 
^erioualy injured by ioa falling on bim,ohe 
U»g being broken and three ribs fractured, 
besides receiving other injuria*-wUch are 
lil»ryto:prove<fatal. ; - H~- t' ?\\: 

HEMKA FKAJTC, a^year e H cnikL wan 
burned to death *tjftulwa>r . e n r S rtoT 

litttob^whihJthetook her hnatand his 
dinner undo* W 
deadonther 

U ot 

sued, arreated 

involved 
iBv^te^eclaion lathe 
fajnoua'Hrnnk mys-
Omj* eaa«- :F#aUer's 

in 
Sntnthern Hotel 
,np and, peeked 
tarjonki. Brooka, 
amgitshman,^ a 

gf^uo^TflOunpry m a n 
and his 

>txav«3ing - cotnpan-
"*"" C He-, wasl.pur-

Austrilia; aod 
brought back to St LOula He was tried 
on: a oaarge, jju kUiing fPreller for 
the; --p^niiios^/d^^^lMarr; obnvioted end 
aentenoed to be hanged. - flis defense was 
ihathewa* treating Preller 1or an acute 
juaeefeand tbat.Preujer died while under 
the inflaenoa,' ^cblorofona. An appeal 
was5taken thibujrn:tiiev8tate. courts to the 
United Sfstet Sttpteme Conrt^n the quea 
tion of Utlw iconsttt^tiottallcy of the «tate 

PRELLER. 

new trial, .the • Chief 
Justice, after ouotng 
.the opinion of .the Mis
souri. Supreme, Court 
upon, the* poinV says: 
"It thus.appears, that 
while upholding the 
statute (seotfon 1,907 
of the Missouri stat
utes) -the court also 
put its decision on an
other ground, which 
was equally conclusive 
against .the 'defendant 
—to .wit, that even if 
the trial court' could in 
its discretion aflow the 
additional reasons for 
a new trial to be pre
sented after the expiration of the four days 
there had been no such abuse of that discretion 
in this case as would Justify a reversal 
of the Judgment on that account. That 
part of the "decision Is certainly, not 
repugnant, |o~ any r provision of the 
constitution tor laws of. the United 
States, and it is of itself conclu
sive.. It disposed of the constitutional question 
presented in the argument without a direct de
cision, and upon a ground which was not 
evasive merely, but real, and which ean not be 
rev owed by us. Such being the case the de
cision of the Federal question was not neces
sary to the judgment rendered, and conse
quently was not sufficient to give us Jurisdic

tion.'; 
ST. LOOTS, Jan. 24.—The decision in the 

United States Bunreme Court in the case of 
Hugh M Brooks, alias Maxwell, unnerved 
the little obloroformer when it was told 
him. For the first time he showed un
mistakable signs of uneasiness, and paced 
up and down the corridor of the jail with 
a.nervous, tread,'his face displaying a 
gloomy and deathly pallor. He would 
not believe' the statements made to 
him, and refused to talk until he had seen 
his attorney. Mfc Tanntteroy, one of the 
attorneys for the defense, was much taken 
aback, and said the only hope "he now had 
was to apply to the Supreme Court for a re
hearing, and,-in event of another failure, to 
seek Executive clemency, from which 
source he had some hope. 

8ft»rtf FORCED TO*SUSPEND. 
&y&iif ' ' ' ~ ' '•'• ' 
An Auburn (N. T.) Bank Compelled to 

Close Its Doors Through the Defalca
tion of Two Employes, Who Are MUs-

, AUBOBM, N. Y., Jan 24.—The First Nation
al Bank of this city did not open its doors 
yesterday morning; Charles, O'Brien, the 
cashier, is absen&trom the oity, and there 
are rumors, at present impossible to verify, 
thafcbia^ccounts are involved." The bank 
was one ot the oldest in the State. All 
claims wiltbapeld in futt Its capital Was 
$i5o.ooo. ;;Y" -. • . . . 

(r shier Charles O'Brien and Bookkeeper 
£ J L , Morse left .town together Saturday 
afEernqon. United States Bank Examiner 
R 8. W. Clark Is in charge of the bank, and 
with the directors is making an effort to 
ascertain its condition. All information 
is refused, bmTit seems that O'Brien took 
$10,000 i n securities with him^. 

II&IM^LOUISE "MICHEL $5? 
The Joan D'Are of the French Anarchists 

Shot and Seriously Wounded^by a Man 
. In an Aodle»e« 8h« w a s AddresMlnjr. 

PARIS, Jan. 24.—An attempt was made to 
kid Louise Michel at Havre Shnday evening. 
She Was nuking i n address at a meeting 
of Anarchism when a man in the audi, 
enoe named Looas suddenly- arose "and, 
pointing a reyelver at tiie speaker, fired 
two ahots i t he& Bbe received a wound, in 
the head, and the lobe of one of her ears 
was torn away. Lucas had a narrow escape 
from lynching at the hands of the infuri
ated Anarchlsta, and it was only the timely 
amvaiHof gendarmes that saved him. He 
wan locked up. ~, Examination shows that 
the wound in the headisnot of a serious 
**&*'& t _ _ _ _ _ 

mm ?&. • ^ •N^p'sTroaeai InrTe: 
^LAattAaAa, Tex., Jan.' »4—Another blhv 

sard a ruck this, Section Saturday evening. 
Beporta of the diaasttous effects of that un
precedented ooid speU of last week con-
tmne to arrive front distant seotions sur-
roundlog this etty. Loss of sheep was very 
.k#avy,-4iw4Bjg| to the taot that very few 
ranehes are r^ovlded with adequate shelter 

OOO^t^pmtm^MVh^oovnOm of Lam-
p ^ ; Biown, B^amilsoa, Coryell and Ban 

t*~mmimk*i*m J» one 

A semi-annual dividend of 31* per cent , 
payable Match 1, has been declared by the 

The twenty years' pastorate of Dr. Good, 
w i n a t j ^ First Congregational Church in 
Chicago wasoeiebj|ted^ % L o|her night by 

Dr. R w. Pmlllpe, ^superintendent^of the' 
''-OialuBtjytotion for, the Blind, died at 

Governor 'Oglesby lias pardoned Charles 
F. Huston,- a two-year man% because he had 
buarmcrnshedjn t>n accident at the penU 
.hsntiary^ # 1 / lt , ; , ^ ^4 ^ - < -. 

. The village Ot Maroa was visited by a de
structive'tbie the other "morning, which 
swept away $25,000 worth ot property. " 
'< Bookford Coasts the only woman station 
agent in the State. TJje Chicago & North
western Railway Company has appointed 
Mrs. A B Whltmeyer to fill that position, 
made vacant by the death of her husband. 
; Colfax, McLean County, has found a vein 
of coal at four nundred feet ; t 

The Knowlton Manufacturing Company 
of Bookford, organized in 1872 for" the 
making 0(, farm machinery, has decided to 
close up its affairs t 

At the tenth annual meeting of the Illi
nois Tile-Makers' Association in Springfield 
recently the following officers-were elected: 
President EL M. , Pike, of Chettoa; V*ce-
PresidenC Aleiandef ~McLeah'r Secretary, J. 
(i Stoli, of Lexington; Treasurer, JohnMo-
Cabe,ofBushvUIe, J^jJSJE^gSStSm-

. The Farmersl Mercantile Association? 
which conducted a "large general store at 
Marshall on the. oo-operative plan, has 
failed, with liabilities of $12,000 and as
sets of $2,000. The company' was com
posed of seventy-three^ farmers and was 
organised in 1875.. ,. f* S 

The Oderkirk Seminary,'at Blchview, was 
burned the other morning, the occupants 
barely escaping with their lives. 
- Joseph -Benda, j>( Ch'eago, .committed 
suicide recently because me sweetheart, 
Josephine Wenal, would- not marry him un
til a year had elapsed. 
. Just before school.began at Centralia the 

Other morning a dog savagely bit two boys 
named Baltzell end Fast and also attacked 
a girl before he could be driven off. 

A statement recently sent to the United 
States Senate gives the amount of land 
gr, nted to Illinois Under swamp-land acts 
at 4,000,000 acres; amount patented to the 
State, 1,453,000 acres; indemnity paid to 
the State, $443,280. ' *"' "" 

' • — • # * ! » . 

I O W A . ^uSSfi: 
A fire a few nights ago burned out the 

Martin A Schulein building at Sioux City, 
leaving nothing, hat the ..walls standing. 
Loss, $50,000. '/ . ^ 

. Frank F. Thtu, book-keeper tor the King 
Iron Bridge Company* at Des Moines, was 
recently "indicted for embezzlement and 
forgery. He confessed-.to having robbed 
his employers of $10,000. '"" 

Many of the farmers thro&ghont Iowa are 
heavy losers from a peculiarly fatal disease 
among their cattle. In some instances en
tire herds numbering as high cs. twenty 
have died within'a few hours. * ^ . 

In the recent blizzard in this State the 
two sons of Byron Cleveland, of Manchester, 
were^frczin to death, and John Olney met 
a like fate at Marathon. 

A collision on the Bock Island railroad 
occurred a few days ago near Octumwa; be
tween a passenger and a freight train, re
sulting m the deaths of three persons and 
the maiming of four other* Arthur E. 
French, the station telegraph operator, had 
been held-' in $5,000 bonds for causing ths 
disaster through negligence.*V; %'s -

A piece of slate falling on William An. 
drews, a miner, near Des Moines ajew days 
ago caused his death g . | ~ g p j • 

A fire at Lamont a few days ago destroyed 
$12,000 worth of property. 

I V. McCagg, who has been one of the 
most prominent farmers and horticulturists 
of Scott County for a number of years, haa. 
abandoned the farm, and will hereafter de
vote himself ohieflyto^the canning busi
ness. 

The CJay County Board of Supervisors 
have decided to build a jaiL . . 

The Farmers' Mutual Insurance .̂ Com
panies of Iowa at their annual session in 
Cedar Rapids recently elected the following 
officers:' President. M Farrington, Denver; 
Vice-President, D. B. Clark, Council Bluffs; 
Secretary and Treasurer, Alexander Tor
rance, Mount Vernon; Assistant Secretary, 
James Yuill, Cedar Rapids. '• ~ •« 

One hundred and nine lineal-descendants 
of Grandma Miller, of Buchanan County, 
contributed .each a piece for a worsted 
quilt, which was presented to the old lady 
as a gift recently. Each piece had the 
name of the donor stitched in it in highly 
ornamented style. « s 

Fred May,- an aged German residing near 
Crownville, banged himself recently while 
insane. His wife had just obtained a 
divorce from him. 

The Iowa Horticultural Society elected, 
the following at its recent meeting in Des 
Moines: President, C. G. Patten, of Charles 
City; Vice-President. Eugene Secor, Forest; 
City; Secretary, George Van Hon ten, Lenox; 
Treasurer, H. Strohm, Iowa City; Directors, 

J?. H. Bruuning, N. K. Fluke, CL L. Watrous. 
B. P. Bpeer, J. M. Elder. ' v f ' 

, -it®' 

\"~ '~'^^;f^ "WISCONSIN. , . 
The third" quarterly report of Adjutant-

General Barry, Wisconsin Department, G. 
A R, shows 10,550 members in good stand
ing, besides fourteen pos s which failed to 
report, and $1,575 expended by the order 
for charitable purposes during the quarter. 

All tax sales made in Brown County for 
three years past have been invalidated by 
a circuit court decision at Green Bay, and 
the surrender ot land sold on tax title has 
been ordered because of a verbal defect in 
the county treasurer's afndav.t of his notice 
of sale. 

Sherman A Dell, the oldest"auctioneers in 
Milwaukee,' assigned recently, with lia
bilities of $26,000. ' . / . v * 

The library addition to the 43tate' His
torical Society for the past year were 2,787 
volumes and 1,996 pamphlets, a total of 
4.783, thus making the total strength of the 
library 123,449 books and'pamphleta 

The court-house at Grantsburg was de
stroyed by fire the other morning, and 
many of the records were burned Loss, 
$12,000;.. insuranoe, $5,000. $ l p M r 3 % 

. A receiver, was recently appofriWd lor%e 
private bank of James Vail, of Port Wash
ington, and placed under $75;000 bondi 
Mr. Vail had fled, and there'were np. funds 
in the bank, Hundred? of farmers ani poor 
people lose heavily by the failure | £ T i l 

A fire at Richland, Center a few nights 
ago destroyed several business houses, 
causing a loss of $15,000. i;g ^i ; ?i?;% 

Wisconsin will receive half a muBon dol
lars of Congress enacts the law refunding 
the direct wax tax to the various States, v 

A trapper named Hurley recently capt
ured alive two large timber wolves. 

A fire the other day at Altoona Obf de
stroyed the skating-rink and two business 
buildinga Loss, $4,000. 

Governor: Busk has ' appointed Emll 
Baensch county judge for Manitowoc, vice 
Carl H. Schmidts deceaseds 

S A Hayward, a carriage dealer at Ash
land, fatted recently for $28,000. - A: ., 

The gold found thus far in Pierce County 
ia known as floor gold by old California 
m ners, and is said to be very pure. - Mag
netic sand ns i so found i s quntitiea VI 

A woolen factory, ia tn be established W 
JBan^Glahte. \ , - ^ ^,j, v.-.» *a 

The Wisconsin Stats Fanners' Association 
was organiaed at Madison recently and offi-
aers w e n elected as followa: President, a 
W.' Harvey, Beaver Dam; Secretary, ,0.; 
faaman, Baral)Oo^ Treaaorer, w Jl Stone, 
.waterU»irn. . ^T^*-*---" J - . J,-**-,-?*' 

• Jacob Matiette, of Bock County, living 
aear Janesville, loaf four eUldrtm from 

\ Two of the • Wsateng1^^u»*x;lK»t. 
mhit^uAlShskc 4^ces in.saloona 

jseifa|ate|«Bem have been 

.bypt^^fflr 
annual reptttrtof Mffwankee's 

Jb ^ahowalosses by fire during 
yearltb have BeW $00 ,646 , cov-
«n insurance <H $3,434 f07a The 

d^partnxent now^glves employment to 16* 

' : ^ ^ m ^ ^ " > M C 2 i l G A N ^ i t ^ ^ ^ 
The Grand Trunk road ia pudding a 

pranch from Elkhart, Bid v ^ -'•^ 
^-B, E. Bntterworth,^ of Grand Bapids, the 
first to develop the'plaster resources (of tine 
viclniQr pf Grand Bapids, died reeentiy, 
age^'elghty^ovyeara^^T^^-^^ •, - ;:*-": '•: 

Wllliam,H. Fisher, the missing farmer, of 
Bay City, waa tbund a> • few' days ago at 
Rochester; Minn. *,•>?<• -\* ~ " j

r-
s* .* 

, A pioneer of Coldwater, Thomas Dangh-
erty, residing there since 1835, died the 
other day, aged eighty-eight years. 

Faith, Hope and. Charity are three Of the 
prettiest little girls in Bay City. «They are 
triplets and their age is eleven y eanu They 
are the daughters of Mr. and Mra Elias 
Baker, and they are the picture of health. 
'The Continental Oil Refining Company 

was recently Incorporated at Detroit with 
a capital of $5,000,000, .to manufacture 
and. sell petroleum product* 

Themembershipof the Knights of Labor 
in Detroit is said to have fallen from eight 
thousand to fifteen hundred. Constant se
cessions from the order were occurring: „"£\. 

Dapufcy-Saeriff Wiiliaai H. Blckards, a 
wealthy farmer, fell dead at his home, near 
Oshtemo the other night,' " 

;, A falling bee killed W./ H. Snashall, a 
young married njan, near - piainwell e few 
nighta aga .'•("*' *•;.', *-'-•' 

Miss Caroline Basseifct is a regularly or-
dalned^nipister at Mtllington 

A vein of coal seven feet thick was dis
covered at Vussar a few days ago from 143 
to 200 feet beneath the. surfaca 

The Michigan~GoId Company, mining near 
Ishperaing, has suspended operations until 
spring on account.of cold. , ". u 

A loss of $22,000, fully insured^" was 
caused by the destruction of the Sheffield 
Velocipede Company's works at Eaton Bap
ids, by fire recently. 
. At Six Helena the other night a store and 
two warehouses, owned by Morton Broa, 
Were burned. Loss, $12,000; no insurance. 

Cron'a furniture store at Manistee was 
burned the other night. Loss, $15,000; in
surance. $9,000. A fireman was killed and 
four others were seriously injured by fall
ing walla 

Fears were' recently entertained that the 
peach buds in the State were frozen. 

One of Mitchell Bros1, lumber camps at 
Jennings was burned at an early hour the 
other morning with a loss of $1,500 and no 
insurance. A man named Dick Hoof meyei 
was probably fatally burned. • 

^S^S^wS^ 

r ^ f l l - MINNESOTA. 
Lumbermen, from Little Falls, who have 

crossed the country from Princeton, con
firm the recent report that a Swede .had 
murdered his wife and seven chiidreu The 
Swede was a farmer named Henry Ostrum, 
and the" scene of the crime is a Swedish 
settlement about twenty miles from 
Princeton. Ostrum gave as a reason foi 
the crime that he feared his wife and chil
dren would freeze to death. 

The St Paul Pioneer-Prest is to put up an 
eleven-story building at Robert and Fourth 
streets. 

During the year 1887 the State expended 
$2,500,000 for school lands and buildinga 

August Kreuitz, a farmer living near 
Cambridge, Isanti County, fell by the waj-
side recently while intoxicated and froze to 
death. ~-'j- • 

It 'is understood that theTChicago, Mil
waukee & St Paul railroad is to erect a 
hotel at Excelsior, on Lake Minnetonka, 
that will eclipse anything in the way of i 
summer-resort hotel on the lake. 

A St Paul man who has a well stocked 
fish pond has tamed a big trout so that il 
comes at his call, jsats from his hand, anc 
-shows its delight by jumping out of th< 
water and turning in the air with verj 
plain manifestations of joy. 

Frank Crauber, who worked on tht 
tower of the ice palace at St" Paul, slipped 
the other day and fell over one hundred 
feet to the ground, receiving fatal injuries. 
He had been dancing on the wall and had 
been cautioned, but paid no attention tc 
the warning. !• •<- -;. 

The St. Paul and Duluth round-house al 
Duluth was burned recently, and six en
gines were damaged. Loss, $30,000. 

Dennis Byan, of St Paul, has been suec 
for $500,000 damages by the Horn Silvei 
M ning Company, l t is alleged that that 
amount of money was lost through Ryan's 
carelessness while acting as one of the 
company's directors. - - ;'' 

The State's wealth is now stated to be 
$504,300,000, anjncrease of $11^,040,226 
since 1884. 

The house of August Wintross, near Her-
manstown, was burned the other night 
The family barely escaped in their night-
clothes and were compelled to walk a dis
tance through the snow barefoot to a neigh
bor's. All ware badly frozen 

A passenger train on the Manitoba road 
warthrown from the track by a broken 
rail near Morris recently, and Benjamin 
Prentice, the express messenger, was killed 

In a hotel «m :e at Crookston- a few dayr 
ago Miss Eva Fan ton, of the Richard Foot* 
Dramatic Company, horsewhipped Man
ager Crenshaw, of the Fargo Opera-House, 
alleging as a re ison that the manager 
attempted to smirch her character. "v'v 

DAKOTA, 
The Pope has made Sioux Falls the sec 

city of' the Catholic diocese of South Da
kota. 

It is said that near Parker, a small town 
in Turner County, twenty-eight school chil
dren perished in the recent great storm. 
From one school the, entire number—seven
teen—were overtaken by the storm and all 
frozen to death. 

•Carpenter's general store at Bath was 
burned the other night Loss, $10,000. 

The Omaha, Yankton A Northwestern 
railroad, to extend northwest from Omaha 
into Dakota,-was incorporated recently al 
Lincoln, Neb.; capital, $3,000,000. 

Governor Church has issued a proolama-, 
tion giving the official results of the recent 

. election on the division of the Territory. 
The total number of votes cast was 67,618; 
37,784 for division,- and 32.913 against 
The result, barring a few scattering votes, 
gives a majority for division of 3,781^ Local 
option was carried in sixty-four out of the 
eighty-six counties 

The mining excitement on the NorthFork 
of Powder river is on^he increase. The 
White Pine mine, situatsk; on the 'high di
vide between the two crews, is the center 
from which the excitement and prospect
ing radiates. * _ 

; Of the population of Dakota 208.000.are 
In North Dakota and 360,000 are in Sooth 
Dakota. . . . ,t < 

An engine boiler on the Milwankee,road 
exploded at Egan the other afternoon, in
stantly killing Robert Stewart, the fireman, 
and badly bruising the engineer and an
other man! »... -
' There seems to be great unanimity 
among Dakota people concerning the deep 
snow being a, fav rable indication of. a 
bountiful harvest the coming season. |.%. 
' Two passenger trains from Minneapolis 

that had been blockaded, reached Mlllbank 
the other morning, the first from the East 
in eleven .days. The conluotor reported 
drifts as high i s tiie telegraph poles. 

NealMcKeague'a widow, eighteen years 
old, stylishly dressed and, evidently not 
nrokon-hearted, although a bride ot hut a 
few n^onths, reeentiy swore ont a warrant 
at DeyiTs Lake against Htllerman, the slav
er of hex husband, and after hearing,the 
testimony the; Judge HUmissed the ease, 
saying the shooting was done In self-de
fense. ~" - _' 
. ^ l e t e i t f o h ^ n e o f aDakoU ranchman 
i s to apply a heavy coat of paint to ma eat-

[ sa a ncotedtion asMfnat' *̂ —• •>ii miiiM-

The Disastrous Attempt to Accomplish It 
_. : by Forxw—A famous Retreat. 

The present agitation concerning the re
lations between Canada and the United 
States recalls the time when the annexa-
.tionof that country was proposed to be 
-brought about by force of arms. The proj
ect was-entrusted to the brave General 
Mpntgomery,.assiste6Vby the lvnoua patri
ots, Colonels Ethan Allen and Setu Warner. 
While engaged in this invasion Ethan Allen 
was taken prisoner by-tho British and sentr 
to England, where ,h8*experieneed very 
harsh treatment. y$ 1 -•„ ; *.-"*".' 

It was Colonel Warner who twice "con
ducted his men * safely home, though tho 
march was .constantly surrounded by dan-
genu "Once Montgomery sent them home 
because their time was out," and though 
they were willing to •continue in service, 
they were without sufficient clothing, and 
none could be had in that country.' 
:<- COlbnel Warner had hardly arrived home 
before he heard that Montgomery had been • 
killed, axil, the cause; as well as the liyes of 
the men, were put in great jeopardy. He 
collected his men again and at once started 
for-Canada to assist his countrymen in their 
extremity.. But his efforts were of no avail, . 
and it was soon found necessary to. take up • 
the line of retreat. 
- B;*was tho dead of winter; and ^iy*ne-
cessity sanctioaM moving the troops. Tho 
terror of pursuit and the rigor of the sea
son furnished sufficient cause for alarm and 
hastQ. Colonel Warner remained with the 
Tear of the army, and aided them in many 
ways most effectually, as he was. a man 
well posted in caring for the sick, and"tins > 

. knowledge now came into excellent use. »• 
He must keep the army in motion, not a 

day must be lost, and yet ho was without 
any chest of medicines. But he understood 
the medicinal use of roots and herbs, and of 
proper care at critical times, and with these 
allies, he made an effectual fight against 
disease among his men. ~ -

When Ticonderoga was reached and the 
roll called, thanks to Seth Warner but few 
vacancies in the ranks appeared. 

Col. Warner saved the lives of hundreds • 
of men in this way, and he did a noble' 
work, but it remained for his namesake, JL 
H. Warner, head of Warner's Safe Cure 
establishment, to give the same kind of - • 
remedies then used to the people of to-day, 
in "Warner's ,Lag Cabin Kemediesr" 
These remedies have been adopted after -
thorough trial and investigation, and they 
are remedies of established reputation. 
Being wholly vegetable, they can be used 
without any fear as to the results. ̂  

Among the new remedies is a Sarsaparilla 
for the blood, Hops and Buchu for the 
stomach and digestion, Cough and Con- . -
sumption Remedy, Scalpine, for the head '• ' 
and hair, Rose "Cream for that terrible dis- •^r.y^r, \ 
ease, catarrh, a Log Cabin Liver Pill, a Log t*f|%|j 
Cabin Plaster and an .Extract for internal|?k*J^ 
and external use. Our readers may rest^.|^'i^ 
assured that there is merit in every article, ^ f | § i 

nmm 

Tlio Lily ;a Iaickv Locket. 

New York World: It is said that Mrs. 
Langtry has a locket which was given : ^ m 
her by the Prince of Wales and which ^%.SA 
she looks upon as a sort of talisman, f fe 
believing that it brings her good luck. 
She will never go without it for an in
stant, and wears it on a thirl gold chain -
about her throat night and day. When 
she wears a handsome necklace the*||lp|pr 
chain is removed and the locket f a s t - ^ ^ ; 
ened to the strings of pearls or dia-
monds which surround the stately-
white neck. Sometimes, however, the* 
actress wears a costume or a necklace-
with which the locket does not har- *. ' 
raonize, and then she takes-it from aboutr. 
her throat and conceals it in her corsage; 
She is very particular to wear' this 
princely gift when she appears for the 
first t me in a new play, believing she-
would not bo successful were she m i n u s i ^ ^ 
the^talismah. It is possible that Mrs. ^%^^pff*?i 
Potter has heard this slory, wh'cli may : ; :^H%^I * 
or may not be true, and determind t O ' ^ | * ? ^ f ^ 
try the same tactics in her own o a s e , ; ^ ' ^ > W S 
for when she appeared upon the Fifth^vi^B"H *"""* 
Avenue stage as Mrs. Langtry's s u e - ^ ' £ £ $ | | 
cessor and made her iirst appeal forf -^^,^^ 
support and commendation: to* k e r ^ M ^ f ^ 
country men and women she wore 'theff^Sf'' 
Prince of Wales' crest of three feathers|^>Si* 
and has worn it every night .since. :'*i-v^'... 

The Prince—as will be - remembered 'f>% ?4/0- ,.,. 
by all those who buy .their gowns atH-^f^r^pfB 
Redfern's—has as his personal and par-*<£:\MV ."-.'vff̂ ' 
ticular crest, three feathers, a crest^if--'-*-''"^2" 
wljich the Black Prince assumed from 
the arms of the blind old King of B o - ^ 
hernia, whom he defeated at Poictiers r^vlVi-f^;! 
When Mrs. Potter went to London for ^ V 5 < * J ^ J : 

first time and was such a greatj5 ' '̂•'̂ "^J'*J the 
social success she, on. one occasion,;V; 
gave a recitation before the Prince andV' 
Princess of Wales, and the heir-T y 
apparent, in token of his pleasure-in >,] 
the performance, sent her a little pen-, 
dant, which was a copy of his crest in 
diamonds. This Mrs. Potter * - -./jNeV-a wore'S-A^T 
quite frequently after her return, a n d f V s ^ 
t aturally treasured as one of the mostjjy^jjkN 
valued trophies of the success of h e r | ^ ^ ^ ; 
brilliant London season. She did not l fes^j 
wear it upon the night of her debnt||%'" * ' * 
in the English 
representation 
sier," under the 

) 

is&i 
s u c c e s s - f ^ , a ^ ^ 

ful than any of her previous,, attempts. ^ • ' 
Superstition U very common on the 
stage. iSfearly every actor and actress 
has some fetich which brings him or 
her luck, and Mrs. Potter found that; 
hers was the Prince's gift. On the oc- ";• 
casion of her" triumphant debut here*^ 
she w a s careful not to omit the threet5„£< 
feathers. Being dressed as an ingenue,. 
of course diamonds were not permissi
ble; but she wore her pendant at the 
back of her necklace instead of in front, 
where it looked like a diamond clasp, 
but could be easily discerned by those 
nearest the stage M the famous crest ot-,^ 
England's heir. /Ji 

Fo? The Nervous 
The Debilitated 
The Aged. 

Medical sad scientific skill has at last aohwd tm 
problem of the long- needed awJaiclne tcr the ner
vous, debilitated, and tho aged, by combining' ths 
beet nerve tonics. Celery and Coca, with other effec 
tiye remedies, -which, actio*? gently but efficiently 
on the kidneys, liver and bowels, remove diwaee, 
Tistomstrengwaadrcoewvitality. Itdememcuisis 

R aines (•train 

(jmjDound 
XFRBSS plaeeSeretofore naoecBrted, and marks 

a aew an ts the treatment of nervooa tronolaa. 
Overwork, anxiety, disease, lay fbe foundation of 
aarvoas prostration and weaknem, and experience 
baa Shown that theuanal remedies do notihend tea 
atrai*aadpara]ya& of tbenervoaa syataa. 
«B91l,lwl!'ll>?a ** pwaaaeeal and beajneMtSM, 
•ana mr nrciuats. 

Prte*tl^O. 8oldbydr«aBi*a. 
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